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Future Events
February 14
Valentine’s Day
Party
February 14
Happy Feet
Ruby Thomas ES
10 am

February 18
Dark in observance
of Presidents Day
February 25
Honoring the
Club’s past
presidents

Las Vegas Southwest Rotary
Newsletter
Did you know that you can make-up for a missed meeting by attending an E-Club Rotary
meeting? Just click here to see how
http://www.rotary.org/RIdocuments/en_pdf/eclub_list.pdf.
The Club meets at Lawry’s Prime Rib restaurant, 4043 Howard Hughes Parkway at
12:15 p.m. every Monday. Please check the Club’s website for meeting times and
events at www.lvswr.org.
Welcome to our Visiting Guests
Guests of Rotarians – Todd Shanholtzer, guest of Jason Frederico

Announcements:
Cliff Dieterle announced that Happy Feet is at 10 am on 2/14 at Ruby Thomas
Elementary; if you’ve not been involved with Happy Feet before, please call Cliff at 281979-8922 if can help with this Community Service project.
Hank Falstad announced that the Valentine’s Day party will be held February 14, 2013 at
Oscar’s Steakhouse (Beef*Booze*Broads) in the Plaza Hotel, please contact Hank at 3630221 if you haven’t signed up.
The next Greenspokes meeting with be held at the condo of Franchesca VanBuren on
February 21st at 6 pm. Please sign up in the book or contact Franchesca at 884-1863 if you
plan on attending; your name needs to be on the invited list in order to gain access to
Franchesca’s building.
Karen Strawn reminded everyone that this year’s Gold Raffle will be held on March 18,
2013; she needs silent and live auction items. If you cannot donate a gift, please consider
pledging funds so that she can buy the items.
Adrienne Cox announced that the GSE team from India will be in District 5300 starting
April 14, 2013; the District needs volunteers to house these guests for 4 nights, if you want
to be a guest host call Adrienne at 561-3032.
District Assembly for all officers and directors will be held at the Victory Valley College
April 20, 2013 starting at 10 am; DA will have conferences looking forward to the 20132014 Rotary year of incoming District Governor Miles Petroff. District Conference will be
at the Town and Country Resort and Convention Center, San Diego, CA from May 16 – 19,
2013; DC will review the accomplishments of District Governor Sylvia Whitlock.
Fred Fukumoto announced that, thru the efforts of Joanne Blystone, District 5300 has made
a commitment of $100,000 to the OneDrop Foundation’s project in Burkina Faso, Africa.
The District 5300 commitment will be finalized during the 2013-2014 Rotary year. The
District encourages all 63 Clubs to participate financially and personally in this great
alliance. Today, your Club Board of Directors approved $3,000 towards this project.
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Officers and Directors
President
Donnie Garritano
President Elect
Troy Lochhead

OneDrop Foundation (www.onedrop.org ) was started and funded by Guy Laliberte,
owner of Cirque de Soleil. This is a great opportunity for Rotary around the world as
water projects have been the second most effective way of Rotary improving people’s
lives.

Secretary/Treasurer
Josh Satterlee
Directors
Rebecca Collett
Mitchell Horst
Bruce Pope
Eric Colvin
Fred Fukumoto
Tom Martin
Immediate Past
President
Aric Graham
Advisors
Keith Thomas
Avenue of Service
Chairs
Community Service
Cliff Dieterle
Vocational Service
Rich Hinshaw
International Service
Damian Kazeangin
Club Service–Programs
Joanne Blystone
Events
Richard Bowler
Membership
Rebecca Collett
Public Relations
Gillian Naylor
Foundation
Ted Henderson
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Rotarians at work for
the Club
Invocation & Pledge
Adrienne Cox
Introduction of
Visiting Rotarians
and Guests
Donnie Garritano
Mr. Mic
Eric Colvin
Reporter
Fred Fukumoto
Raffle Winner
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Recognitions:
Chris Publow and Jack Woodcock were recognized as generous donors to the Smiths Performing Arts
Center, for these good works they accepted fines of $100 each.
Meadows Bank executive, Eric Colvin, was given a chance to report his bank’s 2012 earnings, his
estimate of $2.9 million came very close to the actual of $2.79 million, Eric recognition was $75 for this
accomplishment.
Ron Reynolds, father of famous son Dan (Imagine Dragons band) was recognized for the band playing at
a sold out crowd of 5,000 at the Joint in the Hard Rock Casino and the many articles quoting Dan as
spokesman for the band.
Pres Donnie asked is anyone knew who Dan Stover was, Tom Martin answered correctly but then the
Pres offered $20 to anyone who could tell when the contest started; alas Eric answered correctly and will
have to see if he can collect from the Pres.
Scott told his weekly joke that was so bad, he was fined $25.
Our Program: District 5300 Dan Stover Music Contest

Kay and Dan Stover
DAN STOVER MEMORIAL MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
Musically talented high school students each year participate in a Rotary District 5300
program entitled the Dan Stover Memorial Music Scholarship, and winners qualify for
educational awards that enable them to further their studies at an accredited college,
university, or music conservatory upon high school graduation.
WHO WAS DAN STOVER AND WHY IS THIS SCHOLARSHIP NAMED AFTER HIM?
The worlds of education and music transected in the life of Dan Stover, a secondary education
professional whose musical talents were shared with his family, his community, and certainly with
Rotary, at both the local and District levels.
Dan Stover was an educator who always placed the student first, and his obvious respect for his students
transformed the lives of countless young people. He shared his love of learning with the young,
providing them with a positive role model for structuring their studies and their lives. And Dan Stover
was an accomplished musician, both as a vocalist and an instrumentalist. He was as much at home in the
finals of Barber Shop Quartet competition as he was at the keyboard of his famous "Rotary" organ,
serenading Club meetings and District Conferences with his unique musical wizardry.
Dan Stover passed away shortly following the 1987 District Conference at which his friend and follow
Alhambra Rotarian, Dr. Tim Keen Siu, became District Governor. Dan was noticeably ill at the
conference, but he played out his heart for Dr. Tim and others, knowing that the show must go on.
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Our Club’s winner John Melton, standing to the right of Mitchell Horst, was awarded first place, $150
and the opportunity to represent our Club at the regional competition for District 5300, which will be held
March 16, 2013 at the Anthem Country club from 1 to 3 pm.
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